
Mr. Horltcann-relve- word the flmt

m
of the week from hlM partner, C. W.
KoMter, that the hunch of 1"! head of
lMi-- f raft le owned by them and Oliver
Powell, which were delivered to the
t'nluii Meat- Comtmny at Shnulko Superior Grain Drills

New ulntfi-- . llurK'-uil- rimtuiiiin.
M. "Uetny" Mnn hN.

Thn- - huirln-i- l men nre workliiK
oil the Coliimlihl Hoiitlii-r- iN'tween
lllu nml Kliniilko. TraliiM nrues-IMrte- d

nt Khaiilkit today or tumor'
row.

(I. II. Nye nml wife who have Ini--

til town the piiHt two week left

Hatiirday for their lion n Ih-n- r

Itaut week, broiiKht 4.:i0and HvernK'--
r 1 ftf

r,
YZ,: to the lMi-1- .

HEINZ Hwe-t- , Hour and bill
I'ickleH anil Queen Olive in

Bulk at
rrei-k- . Mm. Nye who him Ihi-i- i ipilte

"O ...
m
m

m

n.

Nlrk, wim much Improved In hwillh.

Mnll from the rallroitd In en-etei- l

tulilulil. Miu-- Coruett Kot the Joli of
haiillliK It from (irniit to Hhanlko,

A. 9 St k t

ClayPQQlBro.il feg

Local Mention
('iiiiiliiit.roinliiK --"lt,v." Man li h

It. I'nrrMi ninl w lie of liny Cn--k- ,

nrt In IhiM'liy on binlm-m- .

Wulliir 1'iwt i if Pout, Or., win In
town the flint ill I Iiii wN'k.

For lliirgnluii take indlre
of J H. Kicwurl It Ch.'n mM.

limn new wi'iii'ry fur "lli-tny.- "

K' jour eye 011 In-- r nil the time,
(I. HitlnmT of Culver, offer it

ClyilfMiitli uliillliin nt it bargain.
Nee int.

If,von want vl oit(4 or barley
you get ilii'in of I. Clili wood of

DrUily.
Iio you know '!hn Auk Win-i- n

k nil. .ill her.

IIiim' vim Kot ymir tli kef for the
llluli Hilmnl roiitcHt? Oft hi inrly
fur tin ii w ill U' h big i rowil.

Tin roiiifilv.ilriiinii "Ut'U.v" l tlin
tin ml liiiigluthli' tiling tliilt fvi-- r lilt
1 lit tow it. Lookout for It March 8.

O i i i i m i i Ontid the ftmt loml left (Irmit Tmnday ,

Arthur Wiiriweller Hun-da- y

from trip to Port laud.

Twt'lvn nm-ki- i in fill weiv received
from Hhnulko today Ht 1'H.

dn.vH In ft Ionic time to
wftlt, lint It lookiit koimI to n lilu:
rrowil to wi' t'urle himi'i familiar
pour hea nifiiln.

"DurliikT thfl week pitat thUroun-tr- y

hitu Ui-- jxTfertly riinned except
hy plume cotnmiintrutlon. The rail-roml- N

lilM-knde- l by mmw
wiimIiouU rind litndHlldeM, no until
haH lieen To Innke IiimU

tern worn arhlnook anil warm rnln
hmt liii'lU-- the miow In the open
rountry ritimliiK Itltf h water. The
w n Hi hi roadx through the Interior
are nlmoMt lioUomleoM, w hli li nddn
more to delayit all round. Wlweler

Coiintjr New.
lit the rhiinh

next Huiiday t 11 a. tu. Kuhjei-t- ,

"Life." The union endeavor meet-lii-

hmt Hiiuday eveulnir wait of tmi--

luterent that It took the plant of the
retculiir wrvlriK, mo the milijirt for
710 on Man h M will he the one

for a wii-- o, "(Vipltal
and Lnlior, and the HahltH that
Make l'oor." ClirUt Inn Kndenvor
ittO:.'W). U'lider, MIhm (Vila
The chtin-- treaniirer reipn'MtM all
meiiilM-- who are lu their
dilin to lirlmc the money to her In or-

der to chine the book m for the year.

liiiiinliiif. It wiim thoiiKht he would
make Mhillilko Wedueaduy liltfht mid
I hht pliu-- Tliumdny uluht.

.1. T. Ituliliimiii of Culver, wiim In

town trniiMiu tliiu IiunIih-hi- i hmt week.
He reportx that farmi-- have Ix-c-

(miking the Im'hI of the jfoiid plow-lni- f

wenthi-- r of the pact two wei-ki- i

mid that moot of them have their
prlnn work well under wny.

Iieliitlem from the Crook County
llltfh School will meet n tenm from
The I in Mm mime time In May. The
prellinliiiirliK have Ihi-i- i iirniiiKi--

Consisting of 10-- 7, 12-- 7, 14--7 and 16-7-. all right-han- d Single Disks,
with or without grass seed attachment. The effectire feed method of lub-

ricating the discs, style of discs and other good points all combine to make
the SUPERIOR the best Seed Drill made.

We Carry a Full Line of Repairs

EASTER GOODS
In gifut variety nt itiul the "Irylnn out" pnxi-H- for

il. Springer of Culver, wis In the
city today. He got buck from Salem
Hatiirday where he went In the

of Jeffemoll county. While he
was not sin rexxfnl lu
his main purpow Mr. Springer did
not fall to do all he could for thlM

county lu a general way. He helped
along measure affecting us as a
whole. He thinks we will get the
$1000 appropriation for our fair and
the bill providing for hydrographlc
surveys, he thinks, will a
law. If It does money for well-borin- g

experiments should lie available.
This would lie a great help to his
section of Crook county.

P. II. Mals-n- , who hits handled
sheep on the Uper Crooked liver for
yearn, says that he never saw flocks
look mo well at this time of the year
as at preHent. A good fall of snow
on ground that s exceedingly dry
hmt winter prevented much frost
from going lnlo the soil and just bm

soon as there was a little moisture
the grass started In good shnie
under the blanket of snow. Even
with stormy weather In March his
fliM-- will come through lu flue shape.
They have the flesh and strength to
stand aluioHt any hardship. Mr.

jxo.lt Ion on our deliittliiu: tenm will
3 D. P. ADAMSON I CO. euiiiiiH'lire noun after I he Ut of

Manh.
0HfOw?ra-ta.iiWt.i1t- t

Catalogues Mailed on Request.

Announcement
W. F. King'

Mats-- n lutM had charge of a bunch of
0'Heil School EzerdMa.lambs all winter and his percentage

of lists was very slight.
The public school at O'Nell closedC. 0. Covey, suerlntendent of the

a five months' term Thursday, Feb.
21st. The program Thursday evenWnriUHprlngs Reservation, wn In

town yesterday from tlus Agency.
Mr. Covey says that the volunteer
weather station at the Agency

ing was as follows:
The 0. K. Meat Market

STROUD BROS, Proprietors --

PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Instrumental solo "The Dell,"
Ray Archer.

We have ururrJ llie agency lor liie famous "SELZ" Shoes

and already have a large shipment ol our Spring Stock on

our shelves with more enroule.

"SELZ" ROYAL BLUE
Is the best line o( S3.50 and $4.00 Men's Fine Shoes in the world

"SELZ" MISS CHICAGO
Line ol Ladies' S3.00 Shoes are the superior ol any $3.50

line in the market

Every pair ol "SELZ" Shoes is accompanied by a written

guarantee, and their guarantee means something, it means a

new pair ol shoes Irre il the first pair does not give satis-

faction. Cive them a IriaL You can not lose hy it

shows an unusual rainfall In this
section In the past two months, the Recitation "My Sister's Best Fel

low," Willie O'NelLprecipitation for January and the
Recitation "Lines to Worry,"flmt 19 days In February amounting

Dollle McDowell.to about six Inches. There has been

Hlnee flit jii'li'in Mi'iti to Ih In order
we will cul our iui-iiI- k to S.V nt
the O'Nell

Mulkv, IlUk niwl Walking plow nt
J, K. Htevuirt &Co, lit fur below
tin UHUitl price.

What? Uftny." Where? Chili
hull. When? Mntvh 8 liet your
Ik'ki'lM t'lirly.

When In town give iim ii trial. Tin
In! meal In town fur 2.V nt tin'
O'Nell

Every Mrilrli'ln tht'J. K. Stewart
ACoctiMk Iiiim Ihvii rut III price;
yon can Kitvf money by trading with
tin-in- .

Alln-r- t Noble, who him Uvn at-

tending tin' I'ortlaiiil HiwIiicwi Col-

lege ilurluur Ihi' uit winter, rviu-hi'i-l

Prluevllle Sunday. II.-hi- t next day
for hi Imiiii' nt I'iiiiIIiiii.

Mm. Colllim F.IMng entertained t lit

Saturday iifli-riio-- Prle
were won ly Mlw Stephen, MIhm

White And Mm. McLaughlin. They
nit report it Jolly good tluii',

A rrowil of young went to
llnrim' Hut to on it picnic hmt Friday
iifti-ruooi- The weather wa oine--

lini iiiolxl tun nil 1'iijiiyt-i- l

I DELICIOUS J
I HOME-CURE- D MEATS

i9 at
J J. E. STEWART & CO. j

Mm. Sarah Owen, it winter of Ui-o- .

Steven, illi-i- l nt Kiik' th' "rut thin
month. Mm. Owen wit horn nnd
rnU-i- l In Crook county.

II. J. Kilwitrihi wn In from Powell
Hut tin tin-lliv- l of the week. The
fiii-iue- III hi neighborhood arebuwy
plowing ntid getting land ready for
ppHlig wrilllig.

Trio "Carry Me Back to Old Vir--a little over eight Inches since Oc
glnny."toter. The records of the station at

Recitation "Froggie In the Rain- -

voice," Florence Forest.
the Agency show that the average
annual rainfall for this section Is

about 10 Inches. In 1904 there was Dialogue "Why He did not Like
the Country," Fair McCalllster and14 Inches of rainfall, hot that was an
Virgil Messinger.unusual year and the result was

Recitation "Slang of Today,"manifest In the bumper crop which
Charlie Messinger.was harvested that season. Mad

DEALERS IN

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables
and Country Produce, also

Fish and Game in Season

Highest Market Price Paid

for Butter, Eggs and

ras Pioneer. Trio "Juauita."
Recitation "Luck," Robert JohnOrange Hodges returned Saturday

from Shanlko. where he had been son.
helping J lin Cram deliver a bunch ofRideout & Foster

Ladies' and Gent's Outfitter

Farce "Hans Von Smash."
Mr. Batch... John McDowell.77 head ol beef cattle, orange says

that Oliver Powell and Carey Foster
with 100 head of beet and H. L. Prl- - Mary Batch Anna O'Xeil.

day with 27.r head arrived In iSlmnl
ko the next day after they did,

Susie Batch Mary McDowell.
Henry Dasher Roy McCalllster.t r'r rrr 'www '? f f t These with 150 head which Henry Country ProduceJohn Prettyman Mark Forest

Arthur LlndhorK; came out Satur
Cram delivered the 1st of the month
were contracted by the Union Meat
Company, who drove them on today rvHplfiidcnt In the uniform of a

Katie Emma McDowell.
Hans Von Smash M. A. Lehman.

Solo "They All Love Jack," W. S.

McEwlng.

The Dalles tor shipment rather thanflmt lieutenant In the Alert Drill

J. K. Stewart A Co., are kirpInK
their ntock of KriH-erli-- complete and
ran Mave you at 20 per cent on
your purrhaai'M.

C. U. Allen, wife nnd dauRht-r- , of

Lava, were vIhIMiik frleutU and

Corps of Portland. He wuh decor
wait for the Columbia Southern to
le put In condition fortrallic. Leo
Lafollett had already started hisated with a Rold medal won lu a
cattle for The Dalles via Urass Valfencing content at the LcwIh and Telephone Orders Will Be Given Prompt Attention
ley. Hay In and around Shnulko IsClark expiwltlou hint year. An a scarce article at present, minis
due to the fact that the tie up of the
railroad caused most of the hay to

Livery Outfit for Sale.

Consisting of Buggies and Hacks,
one Democrat Wagon with Springs,
one Shutter Wagon. The
above two wagons are almost as
good as new. Several head of horses,
saddles and harness. Will sell this

Arthur wiim making a bee Hue for a
livery barn we Hunpect that aome
ninlilen'M heart would flutter when lie fed out to beef which were held up.

LjdEk. rfW VW jafk. jAl JUtL Obljthey caught night of him.

K. W, Miller Ik the new pimtmiiMter
nt 1'nullnn, or will Ik- - when lilu

bond lire approved. Mr. Miller wum

nt one time the pimfmiiHtcr nt How.
nrd niiil In more orhn familiar with
the dutli-- of the ofllt-e- .

outfit all together, or separate. In
quire at this ottlce.The grand uniform ball of the

rrlnevHle Fire Department win one
of the moMt pleiiHuut events given

Hhoppintt In the city Monday. Mr.
Allen report that they have lieen
hnvliitf MprliiK like weather at the
111k: MendowM, III Mplte of ttie fact
that Diwhuteti county falliil to be
created.

ChiirleH T. Kdw nrdii, the father of
Dr. KdwardM of thlH city, died at
(iiileMburg, III., Feb. ),HBed74. The
cauiie of death wiut pantlyHlH. The

leaveM a hoii nnd two
dauKhtem Mm. II. A. Wright f Mt.
Talior, and Mm. Townwnd of Port

DELICIOUS

HOME-CURE- D MEATS
atthin winter. People from thecoun9 irt.- -. -- i m

try and nearby towns helM-- swell J. E. STEWART & CO.

First-clas- s job printing at The
Journal office.

4 DAfllKtflAtt CoIaIthe big crowd that packed the P. A
wiiat buuui mat new

y

Spring Suit? A. C. hall. Hoom could hardly le
found to dance during the fore part

Big Reduction In Hats
I Our Stock of Ladies' Hats
I Consisting of all the latest
I styles will be sold at a big
I REDUCTION
I T. F. McCALLISTER & CO.

w If you want tho very of the evening but Inter this lncon
venlenee was not felt. The iiuihI'- -

ucuutuuu uaic
My entire line of Millinery f. ppniirFn PRirF! w

land. He wiim married twice nnd
hlit hi vi ind wife mirvlvoM him. PURE BREDlatest and bost go and see 1

consisting of five pieces, was
wjl ni tt Ji - -- - m vi r b

Barred Plymouth Rock Eggsthe floor wuh In line condition and If8. J. Nuwhoiii him Hold the old
place Hewn uiIIi-- lielow town to the supjier excellent. The floor

malingers were Indefatigable In their ESTESSI MRS.J. F. Taylor, There are W0 acre lu $1.50 a SettingG0RMLEY,
The Tailor

efforts to please and It wan up to
4 Corner 2nd and Main Street jr

the ranch and the coimlderatlon wan
110,000. Thin Ih Mttld to lie one of the each Individual to have the time of

C M. Elkins, Prineville, OregonIlls life.IteMt fnrniH of Kh tiixe In Crook county.

Good Fire
Shovel

5cSALE
Asbestos Horse-hid- e

Gloves

Best Made 95c pr CLOSING OUT
Groceries

Oaaene Soap, 10 barn 65c

Force, per package 15c

Pink lleaim, per pound 5c
i

Home cured shoulder, per
pound 12c

NatlH, per pound 5c

Extra grade Cartcola Coffee, pr
pound ..22c

No. 1 Pheaaant OyHters 10c

Fancy Toilet Soap, per bar...5c

Hazolwood Clieene, per pound
for 20c

Mail Orders Solicited

Any Goods Not Exactly as

Represented May Be Re-

turned at Our Expense .

Men's Shoes
13.50 values now $2.90
$3.00 values now 2.20

$4.00 values now 3.20

$4.50 values now 3.25

$5.00 values now 3.85

Ladies' Shoes

$3.75 values now $2.90
$4.00 values now 3.10
$3.00 values now 2.30
$2.85 values now 2.15
$2.25 values now 1.90
$1.50 valueB now 1.10

Hardware and Tin-

ware Specials
No. 1 Adze Eye hammer. .65c

No. 1 Lamp chimneys. .. .5c

Capwell Horse shoe nails, per
pound 20o

50 lb spring balance 25c

Fancy carving set, $3.50 val--

ue for :..2.25
Large fry pan 20c

Large bread toaster 15c

Granite wash basin . . 20c

3 doz U. S. clothes pins. .25c

3 gal stone churn 85c

Heavy fire shovel 10c

22 long cartridges 20c

22 Peters' shorts 15o

Men's Gloves
$1.25 Horeehide glove . . 95c
$1 50 Buckskin glove" $ 1. 1 0

Men's Suits
$10.00 values at. $5.85
$12.00 values at $7.25
$14 00 values at $8.50
$15.00 values at $9.00
$17.50 values at $10.50
$21.00 values at $14.00

Pants
$3 50 Corduroys at $2.5C

$2.50 Corduroys at $1.60
$2.50 Medium wool at. .$1.85
$2.00 values at $1.15
$1.50 values at 95c

Hats
$3.50 Lion Brand at. . . .$1.95

$3.00 Lion Brand at.... $1.60

$2.00 Lion Brand at. 95c

Underwear
$1.50 Fleeced Underwear, per

suit 85c

$2.50 All Wool Underwear,

per suit $160
$3.50 Wool Underwear, per

suit $1.90

Corsets
Values up to 75c 25c
Values up to $1.00 45c
Values up to $1.75 75c

Groceries
Hoyal Club Syrup, one-ha- lf

gallon 50c

Acorn Syrup one-hal- f gal 35c

Folger linking Powder, one
pound can 40c

Japan Ten, one pound package
for 40e

Pure Cano Sugar, Back $6.50

Star or Diamond C Soap, hIx

barn for 25c

Maacot and Lion Soap, seven
ham for 25c

Standard Corn, ier down $1.25

Standard Frultn, per can 20c

Dost Corn Starch, three pack-agc- H

for ...25c

Ghlradellaa Cocoa, per can. .25c

One pound Chocolate 25c

--4J Stewart Company


